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Jt'ST RECEIVED BT EXPRESS. MORK
NEW SL'ITS. Our New York huyrr hns
Jut writ us by pxrrfm 175 sample Fill's
Of the flneHt diss of goods, mid f posi-
tively declare that tlwy ure the bent ever
shown In this country for the money on
sale Monday from 8 a. m. until 11 '30 s. "i.
They wr made to sell at $1800, 20.W

and $30.00. Monday's price 15 (M

l)o not fall to see them.
Another mngnlfloent lot of sultr made of

fin cheviot, trimmed with taffi'ta hand
the new style coat, sttin lined

a most reinurkable offer Monday O.VUeach
Another lot of women's suits Just received

oy express tor Monday I sale tnese come
In straight anil blouse front, and a
month tiso would have cost vou'lSi
$4u.0O. Monday only, each aSOsVU

Women's Goats
New ones are arriving dally designed and

nanufactured for Jlayden Proa. only. We
agnln remind you that we have thla year
as In the past, the best coat In America,
made of nne Kersey and Zibellne, lined
with Skinner satin, for 10.00

Wonn's coats, with loose and tight Attlng
bacK, sstin lined throughout, C lfexcellent value, only, each JJJ

TIid Big

F:r

gost Salo of tho

Everything must go of cost, to make room
gooda begins Monday morning 8 o'clock

The some of special bargains Monday:

1RM eombtnatlnn bookcase
for

$17 00 combination bookcase
for

$18.00 combination bookcase
for

combination bookcase
for

tto.OO
for

suit 22.50
$16.00 parlor suit

for
$7.00 divan velour

for
$9.oo divan velour

for
$10.00 couch velour
.for

$15 00 couch velour
for

$7.00 steel couch
for

$3 28 rockess
for ...
50 rocker
for

$6 00 wkers 3. 85for ,........

This will be the greatest money

Vrfle lace curtains In
small lots and odd pairs, worth
61.50 to $. per pair, on sale

mi lr. It. an. 11.36 and

from

cable net curtains In white and
Arabian colors, worth up to $7.60 per P'

$4. curtains

$6.00 curtains
i "ii".

$7.50

Hew" Arabian Bonnls Kemmls.
corded .

$6 50 curtains
at

$ 00 curtains
t

13 6A portiere. In any color,
nil full t

mr eu n..rl I aray In thfl Hflf velour cords
and heavy solid corda, any color,
at

curtains, all colors.16 00
corded or fringed, at

flM tapestry curtains
at

10.50
495
5.85

4.95

1.50
UZT. 200

Lccb Curtain and
Portiere Salo
Monday and Tuesday

Jiosltlvely
rr"T.;:1

Rcpe Portieres

.7.50

98"

248
3i00
.3.75

or

.4.25
.5-7- 5

Tapestry Portieres
.Wltf ,ant.re.l,.f.r.e'.n.2.50

.498

Carpets and (lugs
Bit all wool Ingrain Art Squares. IS 0 C

worth ln.M. at U.fcU
x Hrusoels rugs, worth llk-i- .

8x13 Brussels rugs, worth $17. 00,

xlt Axmtnaler rugs, worth S27 60. 243
Bxlt Body VrusMls, best quality, 2475

x!3 Royal Wilton sr.d seamless 0 0 RH
Oriental Kugs; worth W.ou, ll .tf i'UU

0x0 bmyrna Hugs, worth &. 98c
Best gratis sll wool Ingrain carpels. COg

worth ao, at., , W tM

y- - uujiliy of l'-- lr liruMfls, TitHiijrr to mau n, ut I
ft of Axminvter I lf

mlth Ix.rder at
ii)ii.ilfv of Ut usiMla curTw.t. all odd rtlls

or diMfped Jmllru, Monday
oaly, p. r yard H Jw

fir.i of oil rlotb. stovs f ')!

1

We again call your attention to the fact
that we have the nobbiest and most styl-
ish military coat to be found anywhere
these come In all leneths and are abso-
lutely comparison. IS flfiPrices, each, $25.00. 120.00 and....

Children's Coats
WHAT TEIXS 18 MUST

RE TKl'K. Our children's coats are
without doubt the best values to be found
west of New York. Another lot Jutwool, trimmed with taffet
bunds cs pes over shoulders, stole O Oft
fronts, at $7.50, $5.00 and "''w

EXTRA SPECIALS

Monday IJornlng
Women's flannelette and percale f ffwrappers, $1.50 quality, for w
Women's black underskirts, QQn

nrh 11 fnr .. 77J0
Tnf.nli' rlnnlo FMprilnwn coats, all Colors

ttlmmed with. Angora fur, regular f OQ
0 lu nll.lillf f.r ..,.W

Women's Klderdown dressing ftQc
m a rtrt iioa frr . ......

Furnituro
Season.
regardless for

new The Bale at
following are the for

parlor

Corded

curtains

tapestry

with
quality carpet,

beyond

10.85 fftWVj&fS
12.50 I & J

is! 50 fflLrf

11.50

1.25

domeillo

plain

275
3.25

3.75

0,95
2(98

KVKRTBODY

"
''

1

xkr
$3.00 iron beds

for
$4 00 Iron beds

for
$6.00 Iron beds '

for
$15 00 bedroom suits

for
$20.00 bedroom suits

for

1.95
2.85
4.25

10.95
13.85

$25.00 bedroom suits jQ gQ

Hardware, Stovos and
llouscfurnishings

The winter Is here. Why wait. If you
need a rlrst-cla- sa heating stove, steel
range or cook stove. We have them. We
carry the largest stock of stoves west or
Chicago; have over 80 different kinds and
slses at prices that can't be duplicated.

t 2Q
Air Tight

A
Air Tight Oak

Air Tight Oak

Air Tight Oak
It-In-

Air Tight Oak -
Atlas Hot Blast

Air Tight Oak

Wood Air Tight, foot rail, etc

.. 5.95

...795
895

10.95
11.95
4.95

Forest King Hot Blast, the greatest
beater murie. sectional lining runs nearly
to top of stove, can't burn out: the great-
est, floor heater made, a regulai a R(
U0 stove, we sell them for

THK UNIVERSAL. OAK. the best sir tight
Oak made in Amerli-a- , can t I beat, a
great floor heater, extra heavy and very
namNome. a regular IM stove, f fiCQ
we sell them for

THK KEOAL. I'NIVERSAU the hand-
somest. lst( most durable and economi-
cal double heating, base burner made.
Nothing like it. Come and see It. It la
the finest piece of furniture you can
jut lu your house. A large 44.50" '

T HE ""pTAN p'a'riV JC N 16 R BTEK U
RANGE If you want an extra heavy,
honest In make and durability, very
nicely nickel plated, gray Irrm. p. cant
warp nor crack, a regular 3. 50rauge, for

Ths Three I'inute Bread

Coras In and let us show you one of the
greatest Inventions of ths time. Every
housewife needs one.

The Three Minute Bread Maker Is mixer,
kneader and ralaer, all combined.

AS A MIXER AND KNEADER the ac-

tion Is such that the moisture Is thoroughly
distributed, allowing every particle of
starch to expand and become digestible.

The kneailing Is done in a perfect and
scltiiiitic manner, thoroughly and evenly
mixing all the Ingrettieiitx, so that better
and more wholemme bread la the result
than in the old tr

Ad A BKEAI KAISER The dough, after
knrttding. Is left to rlxe in I lie pall, wblrh

ith its covsr, U pouUrljr adiil to Uaa
purpose.

10.000 Yds. BLACK SILKS ON SPECIAL SALE siit38f
MANUFACTURER'S BUPrLY ON HAND EXCEEDS THE DEMAND. PRICES TAKE A

TUMBLE. We take advantage of these conditions and our customers get the beneht.

Sensational Salo of Black Silks
COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK. Everybody who lives in immediate vi

cinity should attend this sale. Everybody who resides outside of Omaha should send us an
order by mail.
BLACK TAFFETAS, made by best Amer

ican manufacturers, the best and most re-

liable black taffetas In- - existence today
1 In. wide, worth 75c, jlfl.

only "rUt
21 In. wide, worth 85c,

oniy
24 in. wide, worth $1.00.

only
27 In. wide, worth 65c,

only
27 In. wide, worth $1.26,

only
38 in. wide, worth $1.00, CQ

only 39
Black Taffeta, warranted

wide, worth $1.75,
for, only

Black Taffeta, warranted
wide, worth, $3.00,
for, only

58c
05
39c

all silk, 54 In.

100
all 54 In.

14

,89c
75c

Another Grand Purchase of fJev Goods
From, St. Louis, will go on sale Monday morning. This is the
most important purchase we ever made just in the nick of time

-- when you the goods. Blankets, Quilts, "Wool Dress
Goods, Heavy Cotton Dress Goods, Outings, etc. Any of
goods will be sold now for less than the cost to manufacture.

READ EVERY ITEM CAREFULLY THEN EXAM
INE FOR YOURSELF.
16C, 19C AND 26C, NEW GOODS.

WILL, GO AT 10C New fall Flocomes,
new fall Mulhausens, new fall Appalns,
naw fall Fleeced Serges, new fail Cord I --

lie, new fall Pacifies, new fall s.

extra heavy, medium and fine
light weights, not a yard worth less thnn
15o and the most worth up to 25c. lft
All will go on this sale at, a IU

12HC AND 15C OOOD8 AT 7HC Over
yaras or extra nne, neavy, new rnii
Cotton Dress Goods will go at this price.
19c Eclipse flannels, 15c Leromo, 15c Gram-pai- n

and other extra weight, heavjr c tton
dress goods, all will go on this "I Lr
sale at this price only I a'--'

12C VALl'ES-36-ln- ch Percales, In light
colors, rJcotch f laid and Ulnir- -
Viama Kllvoi Hr.v 7,nhvp fllnvhuma ntt
Hoyal Piques in black and white and blue
and wnite stripes, figures ana aots,
worth up to 12Vkc, Monday 5

Hardest Brest bosiht from M. 15.

Smith 4t CO., wholesaJe Jobbers, Oma-

ha their entire stock of Tapestry,
Stand sad Table Covers, comprising;
all the , latest styles asd colorings,
and all slsea at SO cents on the dol
lar, and the entire stock will tro on
sale Monday la the. Domeatle Room
at less than manufacturer's cost.

These sroods are especially saltable
for Christmas clfts. See 10th street
window.

Flannel Department
white wool flannel, regular 25c, at,

yard, 16c.
Navy blue twilled shirting flannel, per

yard, 20c.
Extra heavy, yard wide outing: flannel,

worth 12hic; per yard, Stye.
wide Scotch shirting flannel, fancy

patterns; price, per yard, 2Sic 39c and 4c.
Fine all wool skirt patterns, each, 89c.
Extra heavy white Lomet flannel, worth

10c, per yard, 6Vc

Bed Blankets.
Extra heavy tan and grey bud blankets,

per pair, 66c.
ttxua neavy, long nap, un, grey uu

while bed par pair, 69c.
Extra heavy and Urge site 11-- 4 tan and

grey bed blankets, worth per pair, 76c.
Extra heavy, soft finish, long nap, grey

wool bed blankets, worth 13. its; per pair,
(2 98.

All pure wool blankets, grey, white, red
and fancy plaids, worth 16.60; per pair, (4.98.

Extra
grey,

heavy and large sise ll- - tan ana
extra, soft, wool bed blankets, worth

; per pair, 13.98.

Corsets

silk,

ALL

yard
60.000

11.00,

American Beauty .corsets, straight rront.
dip hip, hose Supporters attached, in rront
and on the side regular 1.60 I Hfl
Quality for only

Dr. Warner's rust proof corset, styie u,
low bust, extra long hip witn nose sup-

porters attached in front and on the
side six colors, white and drab I Cfl

slses 18 to 80 price only IV4
Dr. Warner's rust proof corsets ior sium

figures, extra long hip. else zo ,JQ,
A large assortment of the Kabo, W. B.

Erect Form. W C. C. and D. O. cor-se-ts

In all the new and approved I OQ
styles up from

Ida Marguerite corsets, made of fine silk,
batiste and coutll. in plain and fancy
colors, filled, styles adapted
to all futures, ranging In price I
from $2 60 up to IW.UW
Corsets fitted at $1.60 and up.

Ladies' and Children's
lloso

Ladles' plain black and fancy colored lisle
thread hose-- 60 cent quality 25C

Ladles'" "plain " "black'.' ' ' full" ' seamless 1 oae
In mefliunt and heavy weight 250

Ladies'""'hesvy'" fleece "iined hose O C
at 86a and ajj"

Ladles' wool hose In plain black OKfi
snd steel gray at ... fcUl

Laditts' fine cashmere hose at IE.,. w. EOn and S V
Infants' fine casalmere hose, silk 9")F

heel and toe at "?TLadles' hose in silk, lace nne emDroiuerv.
In all the ".t colors snd styles
ranging In price from Sue to...'.

Ladles' plain black full seamless
hae at luo aud .

Children's heavy ribbed hose at
loo and

Boys' heavy ribbed hoae, regular
!fic quality for

wool hose at
S6c, 36o and ..

nji

5-0-
0

24c
I2ic
!9c

50c

Black Tafft, warranted sll silk. 54 In.
wide, worth $5.W, 4 4Q
for, only wO

PKAIT DK SOIK. warranted pure
silk, line and perfect In every way and U10
best that money cany Duy
20 In. Wide, worth Wc,

only
21 In. wide, worth $1.00,

only
24 In. wide, worth $1.60,

only
27 In. wide, worth $1.35,

only
27 In. wide, worth $2.60,

only

55c
65c

125
36 In. wide, worth $3.00, IQO

only I OJ
BLACK ALL SILK CREPR DE CHJNE

at most phenomenal reductions.
24 In. wide, worth $1.00, Pfl,,

only 03

want
these

AND

blankets,

whalebone

CMldten's

6V4C VALUES German blues and Turkey
red ptlnts, in stripes figures and Ainplain colors, worth 6Vfe Mund.iy f u

6C? VALITK? Full standard prints, In light
and medium dark and red colors, A3,
worth 5c. Mondiy O

$1.26 VALUES All wool French Whipcords,
all wool Indies' cloth, 52 Inches wide,
assorted colors and crepeonettes. In blcij
only, worth up to $1.25 COsMonday.: 01

$1.00 VALUES All wool French challles.
silk and wool waistlngs. French pluls,
El be lines and Scotch mixtures, flQ.
worth up to $1.00. Monday 05$

75C VALVES All wool tricots, plain colors,
mercerized striped union wulstings, even-
ing colors, and Jacard and plain wool
novelties in blnck and assorted 9Rrcolors, worth up to 75c. Monday 4.9

60C VALUES Fancy union walstlnga, In
plain colors, union novelty dress gois.
in black andassorted colors,
worth up to 60c, Monday.

lIAYDEfl'S BIG LUIEN

DEPAEITHEHT

Special Prices for Monday
11.60 fine double satin damask table ' QQ

linen, 72 in wide, at, yard 30
H 26 satin dnmask table linen and silver

bleached German damask, 72 In TfC
wide at, yard I Ou

76n bleached Irish table linen and silver
bleached German damask, Mon
day, at yard

GOo heavy linen Scotch damask
at, yard

40c union bleached table linen,
at yard

16c all linen German napkins,
at, dozen

15

49
.29c
22ic
89c

12.00 all linen bleached napkins, large I IA
size, Monday, at dos lilJ
Special sale all day In our big tnuslln

and sheeting department.

Cut Prices on Monday
Embroideries, Laces and

Dress Trimmings
fiic per yard for embroideries and In-

serting, worth 6c to 8c per yard.
7Ho for embroideries worth 16o to 20c per

yard.
12o for embroideries and insertlngs

worth 25c to 35c per yard.
2 "4c for 10c dress trimmings.
6o for 25o dress trimmings.
Jc ror loo laces.
6c for I5o laces.
10c for 25o laces.

ClT RRICE9 OJI

ladles neckwear, ladles' belts and la-
dles' and children's hose supporters, laun-
dry baga and veilings.

7Hc for turn-ov- er embroidered collars,
regular price 15c.

19c for ladies' fancy stock collars, regu
lar price bOc.

39c for ladies' fancy stock collars, regular
price 75c.

10c for ladies' tailor-mad- e belts, regular
price 25c.

4 Ho for ladles' and children's hose sup-
porters, regular price loc and 15c.

19c for extra size laundry bags, regular
price 50c.

74o per yard for fancy mesh and dot
veilings, regular price 25c per yard.

25c for Jc drape veils.
6c for 10c tooth brunhes.
10c for 25c tooth brushes.

GRAND BOOK 8AL05 MONDAY.

Wall Paper and Paints
Never before have we sold wall paper at

such ridiculously low prices. Every roll
at one-ha- lf Its actual value; ,besl
grade of while blanks at, per roll...-- ''

Fine gilt raper Bnat, per roll --'w
Dark red and green Sn

at, per roll
And all other grades In proportion.

"CVmentlco," the finest wall finish oo the
market. In 12 shades and while; anyone

tafT.!h..?"!!r. 35c
The beet ready mixed paints on the QD.market, per gal

ALSO VARNI8HK8, STAINS, ENAMELS
AND BRl'SHKS. ALL AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.

Optical Department

Special sale Monday and all week. No
charge for fitting.

Ould filled frames, 10 year guarantee,
$3.00 value, for $1.6.

Alumonold frames, with flne crystal
lenses, worth $2.00, for tec

i?nn
i

La UYJ

24 In. wide, worth $1.86,
only

24 In. wide, worth $1.50,
only

40 In. Wide, Tirorth, $2.50,
only

40 In. wide, worth $3.00,
only

48 In. wide, worth $3.50,
only

60 pieces black figured silk, neat de-
signs, worth up to 75c. only

50 pieces black figured silk, neat de
signs, worth up to $1.00, only.
MR8. SOPHIA 2304 South First

street, Omaha, Is winner of the $4.00 prise
In the Antherea silk contest. Her state-
ment is that in all her experience In buying
silks none has given so much service as the

This si IK is rapidly
famous, we are Umaha agents.. 19 In.
wide, price 58a

Special Shoo Salo
Monday

98c
148
175
198

DALLOW.

Closed out for spot cash, an entire manu- -
facturers of shoes AT LESS WILD STOCK FRENCH
hum 1110 m 10 nuu ua sale in our two oim.iT... , ,

big shoe departments.
Women's fine $2.50 vicl kid

lace
Women's all felt

slippers
Men's $2.00 satin calf,

lace
Women's $1.76 vicl kid, lace or

button
Misses' $1.60 vicl kid, lace or

button
Boys' and youths' $1.50 Dongola or

satin lace
Children's $1.00 school

shoes

.69

afte Sh

Boys', and little gents' satin calf.
fitted with silk and I JC
$1.50, $1.40 and ..v.

Men's $3.50 and $6.00 patent colt 4 JA
and lace

Men's $3.00 patent colt, vicl and I OR
box calf, lace I'SJU

$2.50 and $3.00 vicl kid, i QS
welts and turns liiJlJ
Agents for the Stetson and shoes

for MEN and the and
shoes for women.

Men's Underwear

25

awihekka. becoming

159
..39c
129
1.29

SQ

youths'
warranted, Ii3

enamel, C17O

Women's
Crossett

ULTRA GROVEK

Men's 11.26 wool and fleece lined shirts and
drawers. In all sixes and colors,

Men's $1.60 wool shirts and drawers. In
natural gray and camel's hair.. QQ

Men's $2.00 fine all wool shirts and drawers
In all colors and sixes, 25

Men's union suits at $2.00 and I Cfl
and I.tflf

Men's 76o heavv fleece lined shirts snd
drawers. In single and double- - jJEst
breasted styles, at

Men's 60o heavy fleece lined shirts 25c
Men's $4 00 and $5.00 silk and wool shirts

and drawers in pink and blue, J tjQ

Men's Srcll Hats

There are many fall hats out and we have
them all. The large variety makes It
easy for any man to find the hat he ought
to wear. They contain merit, more
quality and more style than any hat
shown In this entire country for flflthe price, $2.W, $2.00, $1.50 and l.VIVJ

hats are the very best $3.00 hats
introduced, we control tneir

in service and style to hats that
sell elsewhere for $5.00. All - Cfstyles, soft and stiff, for O W
We are Omaha's headquarters for the

world renowned "John B. Stetson hats.

Great Cap Salo for Men

and
Men's and boys' fine plush and cloth caps

In neat assorted worth QCpup to 60c. On sale at
Men's and boys' all wool caps, with extra

wide pull-dow- n hands; worth up to RfrXI nil ftn uIa RMtiirtiav at
Tour choice of 70 dozen men's and boys'

sample caps, worth up to boo. IftnAll In Mia lot. at VfW

Children's caps at 75c. 60c, QC
45c. 35c. 25c and

Girls' tarns and automobile style caps In
neat assorted at 76c, 60c, 25c

Department
The price of K. T. A K. hotel china has

taken a tumble. We have several carloads
on band, but will give our many customers
the benefit of the new price.
Teacups and saucers, dozen 8o
Pie plates, doaen 60
Dinner plates, dozen 79c

Bakers', all sizes, dozen ,73c
Fruits and Ice creams, dozen.... 39c

PUtters, in., dozen sTo

Platters, dozoa. M 67c
Platters, dozen 73c

Platters, dozen STc
Platters, dozen Uic
Platters. dozen $1.20

And so on throughout the line.
Crystal fruit sauces, fine polishes
Decorated toilet sets
Plain white porcelain dinner platea
Holel slop Jars
Nos. 1 ana Z lamp chimneys..
Odds and ends in gold

bowls

6) To)

Ooys

China

49

patterns;

stocking

patterns

finished glass-
ware

Decorated

1c
$1.3
.2C
. toe
.2c

. Co

ellnes

ni l rw nnrrs nnftno.

$3.00 black slb--
ellnes

$3 00 black sid
elines

$i.M black
voiles

$2.60 black
voiles

$2.00 Mack
voiles

$1 .60 black
voiles

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Lupin beats them all.
Lupin's $5.00 fine broad

Moths
Lupin's $3.00 voiles, all

colors
Lupin's $2.00 voiles, all

ooiors
Lupin's $1.60 voiles, all

ooiors
Lupin's $6.00 heavy

suiunga ,

198
I

198
150
125
98

1 98
1

98

stock

vaiue

headquarters

SALES

MAIL ORDERS FILLED UNTIL THURSDAY

HATS TRIMMED CHARGE

Groatly Under-Price- d. Millinery Department.
Second Floor.

18-INC- n FINE EGYPTIAN

69c

"JjjC

"Imperial"
manutac-equa- l

98c

vioiivixi $o.uu.
MNCn FINEST QUALITY, GOOD nOPE
OSTRICH STOCK, AMAZON CURL, $2.95

23-INC- II EXTRA QUALITY FINE CALIFORNIA
TRICH STOCK, AMAZON CURL, Value $3.95

S6.00 AND $7.00 STREET HATS, S2.50
HUNDRED VERY FINE STREET HATS THE

DESIGNS YOJiK'S AND CHICAGO'S BEST
MAKERS WERE $6 and $7 .$2.50

Ladles heavy

19

19

OF

OS

OF

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARG E

Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
cotton fleece-line- d combina

tion suits, fine Jersey ribbed; CO..
worth 76c, at 0U0

Ladies' wool combination suits In
white and-"gray- ; rlD.
worth $1.60, at .... tOC

Ladles' fine Merino combination suits, silk
crocheted, hand finish; I C ft
worth $2.00, at lSiJ

Ladles' fine Sterling combination suits In
black, white and colors, In silk or 4 f n
silk and wool; worth $5.00, at U'vU

Ladles' outing flannel gowns, extra heavy
quality, full large sise, fancy IOCtrimmed; worth $2.00, at

Ladles' outing flannel gowns In all Cfifcolors; worth ,i,c, at uuv
Ladles' heavy fleece-line- d and wool flO-- iknit skirts; worth $1.60, at 30u
Children's vesta, pants and drawers In fine

jersey ribbed, fleece-line- sizes from l(i to
34; worth from 19o to 36c,
at 16o and I0c

Children's flat flcece-llne- d vests and lflrdrawers; worth 36c, at 19
Boys' extra heavy fleece-line- d vests and

drawers, French neck; qC
worth 60c, at 9

Boys' extra heavy fleece-line- d combination
suits, from 24 to 34. CAn
worth 76c, at .....9U

Children's fine camel vests and pants
ana arawers, sizes rrom itt to 84; worm
$5o to $100, OCiat 80c to 40

Children's wool combination suits In all
sizes; worth $1.26, 9Qc

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vest and iCpants, fleece-line- d; worth 39c, at 9
Ladles' extra heavy jersey ribbed and flat

neece-une- a vests ana pants;
worth 6oc, at

All the new styles In men's
neckties at

Men's 60o suspenders In all kinds of
leather ana suit ends, at

Men's 60o neckties. In all styles and
colors, at

Men's dress gloves, lined or unllned,
in an tne best manes at ll.w ana..,

20 lbs. flne granulated sugar
for

10-1- sacks purs
graham flour

Large sacks white or yellow
rornmeal

5 I Us. hand-picke- d navy beans
for

6 lbs. good Japan lice
for

( lbs. breakfast rolled oats
for

( lbs. tapioca, barley, sago or
farina for

Imported macaroni
for

$--ll can Boston baked beans
for

package of
mince meat

Large bottles pure
tomato ratsuD

39c

45c

.1.50

Large bottles of sfi
sauce saw

Oxtail, tomato mock
soup, any kind you want, per can....

Fancy asparagus tips, llrper can
Force, Vigor, Vim, Malta Vita

Malta Ceres or
per pkg

.- .-

2

,
or

Oyster, butter or milk crackers
per lb

Fancy crisp ginger snaps,
per lb

r. pkg. of pancake
flour

Oil or mustard sardines,
per Can

10 bars best laundry soap
for

Fancy drink, basket fired Japan,
only, lb

3 75

half

hair

19c

19c
74c

chicken,

Neutlrta,

self-risin- g

7ic
5c
5c

25c

Choice English Breakfast tea, OCrper lb sOW
Moyurie tea, ORp

por lb OJv
Imperial tea, Oftrjr lb

Lupin's $4.00 heavy 9suitings , 9
Lupin's $3.00 heavy

suitings
$2 00 broad-

cloths , ,

$3.00 broad-
cloths

$1 24

All our all wool waistlngs sold
for 75c and $1.00 per yd

All our wool challls sold at
75o and $1.00

We are for all kinds of
mohairs, figured, cream, white, and all
colors at $3.00 $X0O PA.,
$1.00 and - 0U

F 9 b. m. to 11 a. m.

W will sell 7Rc French flannels, on rattern to
yard.

a customer at, per

From 9 9. m. to 4 p. vs.

Ws will sell $1.9S fancy suitings
colors and mixtures

made, at, a yard

fine

more

OF

TWO

Ladies' Sweaters
In fancy stripes and trimmed In ribbon Inan colors ana sizes, . . v x rnat $3.60 and
A flne line of blouse Jackets In red

wnue ana gray.
t $2.60 and ..

Ladies' fancy vests In single and doubtsbreasted style; worth innSpecial t 11111
Men a sweaters In red and blue,

with large pearl buttons, at

Umbrellas

blue.

$2.60.
price

Ladies' umbrellas In natural wood
fancy colors and black, worth from$1.60 to $10.00-J- ust the thing for agift.

Gents' from I mm
$6.00 down to

Children's umbrellas at 60o and I nnup to, each I.UU

Gloves Gloves
Ladles' silk-line- d casslmeregloves at
Ladles' sllk-llne- d gloves

at ,
Ladles' and children's golf gloves

at.25p, 39c and
Ladles' two-cla- sp sllk-llne- d

mocha gloves In all colors, at....
Ladles' kid gloves, In all shades.at

Neckwear, Gloves and Suspenders
Men's working gloves and mittensat 25c, 60c and
1 lot of men's socks. In plain snd fsnoy

timrn, wooi ana cotton, worthup to 25c, at ,.
Men's 25o neckwear

at

R

S8.

Fancy figs,
Ier pkg

Fa""y
per lb 7

comb honey.por rack .,
Large. Juicy lemons,

each
Fancy Cape Cod '

per lb

Large Italian prunes,
por lb

Fancy Oregon blackper lb 77
Choice Utah peaches,per lb " mFancy Coloradoper lb
Fancy Jumboper lb , t
Choice raisins,per lb "'Fancy seeded Muscatul raisins.per pkg tEnglish cleaned currants,psr lb
Choice Moor park apricots.

per lu......

New crop tea si ftings,
only

Oolilon Santos oorTee,
only

lb.......

98

89

In the

Christ-mas

.1.00

IQc

I0c

The Most Reliable Grocery Dept. in tho West.
GIFT COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

package

..1.00
25c
121c

"19c
"19c

8c
74c
74c

Worcestershire

turtle's,.

.74c
,44c

25c

Gunpowder

broad-
cloths

TIME

handsomest

FREE

$4.50

?G.OO

umbrellas,

Fresh Fruit Specials
California

Hallowe'en dates!

California

'cranberries'

Be

.. lc

Dried Fruit Specials

prunes.'

peaches,

peaches!

Muscatel

Tea and Coffee Specials

..

..

blend Moclia and Java, 471per lb "V....
ijiu uoveruxnent alocnu, ana Javaper lb
Oood roasted coff ve,

per

8

198
119

.49

.75

$1.95

CAFE
value

NEW

25c
25o

loo

200

han-
dlesIn

up

California

.39

.50
100
.50
.1.50

.98

....Be

..15c

.8Jc

4c
..74c

5c
..74c
..10c
..10c
10c

..81c
10c

10c
12c

Family
11C
25c
10c


